
Teen Singing Sensation HITHA Releases
Inspirational New Single “Special”
LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, January 9, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Teen Singing
Sensation HITHA, a 13-year-old from
California, has released her her second
single “Special” on Christmas, 2018.

Who is that SPECIAL person whom you
always feel like the air you breathe? Is
it your Dad, Mom, Sister, Brother,
Grandpa, Grandma, Boyfriend,
Girlfriend, Daughter or Son? This song
is dedicated to that SPECIAL person in
your life.

“Special” is creating lots of buzz and
teenage fans. She already has over
300,000 fans worldwide in social
platforms and a majority of them are
teenage girls.

Says HITHA, “Music is my passion and my life. I hope that I become known as the positive girl
who loves to write and perform. When people hear my music, I want them to know that they can
always count on themselves to figure out what their true passion is, and then put in the hard
work and practice alongside their talent to get the achievement they’re looking for. There's
always a positive ending if you try hard and don't give up”

Watch the new video: https://youtu.be/0M4zbLWx3Q4

HITHA's debut single “Standing Up With Pride”, a song that reminds us that by focusing on what
you want to achieve in life, you can overcome any obstacle that comes before you, was released
in the Fall 2018 and has garnered rave reviews worldwide!

“It's been some time since we’ve had a teen pop princess in our midst. The likes of Miley Cyrus,
Ariana Grande, and Selena Gomez are now in their mid-20s and making music for more mature
audiences. But there is one budding singer we can think of who's chomping at the bit to fill their
shoes.” - Colour Me Stunned review (June 7th, 2018)

Currently “Special” and “Standing Up With Pride” are spinning on many College Radio Stations.
HITHA is ready to release more originals in upcoming months.

To purchase:
iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/special-single/1448600227
Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/album/0R9iyqwNXdPWcfILbq7yqg
Amazon: https://music.amazon.com/albums/B07MLMH3Z6?tab=CATALOG

Social media links:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/0M4zbLWx3Q4
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/special-single/1448600227
https://open.spotify.com/album/0R9iyqwNXdPWcfILbq7yqg
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B07MLMH3Z6?tab=CATALOG


Website: www.hitha.me
Facebook: www.facebook.com/hitha2018
Instagram: http://bit.ly/hithainsta
Twitter: https://twitter.com/ByHitha
YouTube Channel: http://bit.ly/2J3026w

Recent Interviews:
BradCooney: http://bit.ly/2PGDJ9j
Vigilantes Radio: http://bit.ly/2PD4b3w
Upcoming100: http://bit.ly/2CkSbzG

Featured in magazines and blogs:
Teen Magazine: http://bit.ly/2pVtnHd
Colour Me Stunned: http://bit.ly/2P5ro16
Press Release Radar: http://bit.ly/2PBVWop
Fashion Magazine: FABUKMAGAZINE.COM
Music News: http://bit.ly/2pXG3NM
UpComing100: http://bit.ly/2pZI5Nx
Bong Mines: http://bit.ly/2CQV6RH

Press inquiries:

Billy James
Glass Onyon PR
+1 828-350-8158
email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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